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Sm?le Cony, one year.... ,. F2.0"
Siiurle copy suv months ....... xv
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Entered at the Pustojhce at The DaUet, Or., as aeamd
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LIST OF STATE faWflUIW OFFICIALS. :
' Governor :rV v. Pennovnr

Secretary of 3: ...Ji4lcBriiie
J Treasurer. .'... . . 'rf'VHuuerinlendsnt ol Pnhliciitrmition, ijjfrfJ. N.

.

f .

enatora --at?"
Congressman ....
Slate Trinter t'ranl

Sheriff . Jfe ,.;.fT......D. L. Gate
Clerk a.,.t..J. B.Crosseji
Treasurer , Mt, . . .Geo. RflPI
Commissioner. . . . .. . .1-- rails KtneiiJ
Assessor. ..John E. Harnett
Surveyor F: Sharp
Nrtnorintomlnnt of Public Schools Troll :"hclley

. WlUianl 3lieotf

rVrofesMonal C rds.
R. a. LOU AS. 'D
Physician and Surgeon, ,

. Omca:
Rooms 2 and 3 In Land Office Building

O HOUJSTEK,- - fQ '

- ' '.f Physician. And burgeon,
--.- Koomi-o- Bank,

Office hour-- 10 A.Afl6"iM., m &arg P--

Residence West end of Third street. .. tp"'
,

Tm R ft WALTER. '

U- - : . .

Physician ahtLSurgran.
Diseases of Children a speciality.. Erskiaavjjlc

Sherman Co., Oregon. '
I. C. TAYLOR,JB.

Physician and Surgeon.
Room No. 1, over Foots & Wilson's, in Jackson

Bouse, The Dalles. Or. janlO

W. E. RINEHART,JJR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Koon, 1, Chapman Block, over Nielaeifctore.
; , hours 10 to K A i and t to 4? to 8 P

on Union street corner of KintBy .

T KIJ1BKBLISD, M. D., C M., Trinity
l : University, Toronto; F. X. ii. O.: jl. C. P.

and S, Ontario; ,

' Physician. and Surged
OnacK Chapman S ock,' Kyms and 4. "

Kltiusp;(TR Jucfte inornDujy. aionu srcv
w v - - i

4 1ST
D U. . F. TBCl

DENTIST

Office over French & Co.'s Bank.
uxid and Vitalized cas giv'

painless extracting

J. B. CONDOW. J. W. COKD4
H CONDON, VQONDON

. Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

R. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counselor at La.w,
Omcx Nxt door to U. S. Land Office.

Will practice in all Courts, and in the U. S. Land
Office. Collections promptly attended to

S. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building,
The Dalles - Oregon.

H. WILSON,w.
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 62 and 63, New Vogt Block,
The Dalles, - Oregon

J. L. STORY. W. Ii. BRADSHAW.

TORY & BRADSHAW,S'
Attorneys at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

G. KOONTZ,J.
Ileal Estate. .

Insurance and
' 3oaix Aeent.

Agents for the Scottish Union and National In-
surance company of Edinburgh, .Scotland, Capital
80,000,000. ,

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
terms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

& j GEO. ANDERSON,
DaAUW

ALL KINDS OF GUNS,
Bevolvers. Ammunition.

Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Razors, etc., etc.

Repairing and New Work done to Order.

ftiwrfit tw ni.i.Fs nmwJOK

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.

Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the time to buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranred that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The lan I is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
city immediately on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BV

The Dalles Land asd Improvement Co.

For arciculars apply at the office of the Company
and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COMB AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
aSd&wtt Real Estate Agen t

H. GLENN.
Is again at his old stand and has on baud

FINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEMENT
Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, made

to order.

OF Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at the lowest fipures.

CITY BAKERY
AND- -

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor
A TEAR t iordertktobrfeflf

may tlrly intHliprnt penonof either$30(1I .wbocin read and write, and who,
instruction, will work indaa.rioD.ly,
to nm Three Tkmuand Oollara a

VautnHirowii will alao furnish
tba situation orernplormenttt which yon, can earn that amount.

ho money for me uoleaa eocceasftil aa above. Easilyand quickly
learned. I deaira but one worker from eeeh district or county. I
bare already taught and provided with employment a larCT
number, who are making: over MOOO a yeareach. It's NEW

nd firO,LEl. Full particulars FREE. Address atonca.

Miscellaneous

H LIVE STOCK

WW ASSOC
Home office Ashland, Jackson county, Or.

Will ftirint all diseases or accidents, or aw
cause of death or total disability, except by the

cruei or careie8 acj-o- t te owner.

Anr disease or accident which panders the animal
anfior work or" use is consi ered total disability
tumble run unoonc or me poucy will oe poiu.

the date of tnak.nir out policy.
Aniiya.s .urwJPtea years old can be insured for

two years.

Tmuig reasonable, and within the reaeh of all own- -
valuable cuttle, horses or shew. So insurance

taken on stock on toe rangd?

ViJf examiffca5 aiiLfect on anDlicnt'-o- in anr Dart
of atf.i: rn Orejr- n !71 nsu tance ei ren for three- -

T tourthiof the tahu of theanimai..

VJUVQ. rt'WlT neaf the Old Mint
I. T- -

pro. Ik 347. J. H. LARSEN. The DiW

Jrees! ! Trees!
EUT TREES?"

urns Jiaotr' es.--

adeS ?3St and .. ,
1 im icreFLilTUll

Ornamental Sbberys6J,
Roses! - .'JLtiiMBlTS

tj?Gron,am:"Q

Greennoosof tIan'isl
We have on hand at thliniateiirfiMrhandred.ihs)isnk

and Petite Prunes, whicTi'Sca-offe- f at reaaaasklr
prices by the hundred. "- - .

THE CELEBRATED NEW PI.HM . J
-h- -k Xd--t. .

We of.0 25 cents each. ,
Don't be mitnbugge - pavinor M for them, for i

warrant oiits to be iv MAKIaSIa.
Also, OldSBAOE andVOMATO PLnkNTS in larcrl

Siiifor Ctalofpie--icea- . Sk 1

AUOrOSEI

lose' Thlte fjialmbn, W. T.

pen r)
utu. ikuj, riuaiicipi. v

Northwest corner of Second and

piace In The Dalles fur all kinds of

GROCERIES
TX.OXJR,

GRAIN,
-W- ILLOW-WARE, &U.

-- Jaankfdl for fuyorj In the past, I would respec
or tne siinie.

GEuKGF. RUCH.

t THOMPSON. A.W. FARUHER.

THOMPSON & FARCHER,

fienera! Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-Shotng and General Jobbing
a Specialty.

'Price reasonable and to suit the times.

1 ITHF 1"
WOOL

UlUJllLUWAUlil Willi

SALOON.
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Near the Old Mint, Second SV,

THE DALLES, : OE.
Keeps oa band tbc best

Wines, Liprs .and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENiKG. .

IV O TI C E

$10,000 FARM for SALE

I will sell at Public auction on

Saturday, Sept. 5th,
My farm of 560 acres; also my liye' stock
and other personal property. One of the
finest and most desirable faims m Sherman
county, situated 4 miles southwest of Moro,
a thriving town, and the future county seat
of Sherman county. for further particu-
lars inquire of NATHAN WHITE,

auuV4C Jrsiiineville, w.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT TUB

East End STOCK YfiRDS.

WUI.PAYTHS

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

HENRY LXUGK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

TEE DALLES, - - OHEOO

All Wmrk .linirast eel to Vive fa

Charles F. Lauer,
' Proprietor of tne

Third St. Poultry and Fish M&rkoi,

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fisb,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, I rovisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Ciirars.

Xve vonr orders, as they receive prompt
tetition.

- W. BIEGFELD.
TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Instruction giveD on Pifino and Violin
Rooms over.Nickeleen's store, Tbird and
Washinatoo Streets. noySwklytf

NOTICE.
ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:rjV)

Th it the goods now in my possession, belonging
to Arthur Brannnn, as security for $10, will be sold
on the 1st of August, without payment is made

ALEX HUGCENIN.
The Dalles, Or., July 16, 1890.

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank.

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,. ..Z. F.

Casbifir, ... .M.L Moody

Generft Banking Business Transacted.

ght Ezclranges sold on

NEWARK, '
, SAN FRANCISCO,

" PORTLAND, OR.
est Collections made on favorable terms at all sc

ce siMe oints.

P. THOMPSON,-- " S SCHENX'K,
. President.

flj.M. BEALL, Cashier,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
- OF XII JB DALLKH

(Successor to)

- SCHENIT& KEALL, BANKERS,
TRANSACTS A 'REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY ANIV SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS C A R F CLL Y MADE AN D
APKOMPTLY ACCOUNTEDiili

ON NEW YORK. Si aL;D
V

Uireetoi
rt. u jr imis. T '

jblau&as "N. wbijw. ioi I

. .. ... .

OpGil I

THE
EASTERN OREGOjj,V33

A M

TJ

be of assistance to
Go-opera-

tive fc ,

v" eieht hours "

Is Now Open

Max Vogt Block
o. 104 Second St.. The Da'ie?. Or

E. N. CHANDLER, .
' ap4if Manager.

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. Beck.)

FORD
Quick WATCHES
Unequalled EXACTING

SERVICE
. in

Used br HI A U T I U iaf re--

fha If 1 RlviX ff-- HE cosmirrrd
it 4 as THE

ey: in UC EST. Sold
o. w aval en- - DrinciDal
pervatorriby ckiesA: towns
Locoiaotive hr Yfhisivft
Entriners Ocn
dutrcorsan other . with a
Uailwajr liieu. They Full WarraiUjr.

-- DEALER

Wcte, Clock Jewelry,

DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE, ETC.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Bepai ed
AND WARRANTED. ,.

Second Street. THE DALIXS, OR.

J. FKEIMAN,

' ' IN THE

Boot - and - Shoe
TraJe.

SOLE AGENT FOR- -

LAIRD, SCH0BER & MITCHELL,
HANAN & SON,

. EDWARD C. BURT,

and the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated
83.00 Shoe..... mmi m a

W.LUUUbLAD,

3.00
s

WAHRANTE

OTTOr
r Goods sold Cheaper than ever. Call and

xamine the fine stock on hand.

J. Freiman,
Kr.hanno'M Itrir.k. Mecond Htreet

BARGAINS! BARGAINS 1

A. BETTINGEN,
--Dealer in--

Sto, Tinware and Hardware,

' 133 SECOND STREET,

Next door to Snipes & Kinersly's dru(t store

OVER 700 KINDS ANO SIZES i THE GENUINE

1

- SOLE AGENOY

For the Above Stove,

and satisfaction guaranteed in every instance,
not as warranted, money will be refunded.

MR. A. BETT1NGEV is selling his entire stock
of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware

AT COST I
He means business, and this is a rare opportunity

or bargains. .

TELEGEAPHIO.

WASHED OFF THE ROCKS.

II. Todd Binekam, a Prominent Port-Drowne- d.

land Lawyer,

Astoria. Aug. 21 The cruel waves of
the Pacific closed over the form of an
other pleasure seeker at North Beach to
day, and all that is mortal of Todd Bing
ham is somewhere in the dephts ofth'e
ocean, near the perpendicular clifs, and.
between North Head and the "rocks"
below the Willows. In company with
Joseph Knott Mr. Bingham lelt bis borne,
near Sea View, early this morning for the
purpose of fishing for bass and purgieg
on the rocks which jut out into the ocean

elow the Willows. The rocks are a
favorite resort for fjghermin at the bench
and the men stationed themselves at
various points along the beach for a dis
tance of nearly a mile. The point se-
lected by Messrs Knott and - Bingham
was the cluster of rocks farther to the
south, where they climbed up to what
they supposed was a safe place before the
tide began coming in very strong. They
met with good success in fishing and
whin the incoming tide warned them
that they must retrace their steps at once,
or wait until after high water, they
.i'riM remain on the rock until the

trWBfurV. This decision cos' Bingham
bis TtteW irtfrit this . only avenue of
esca&af sunfl,orf. the waves besan

iSiM "wigner mdu mguer upon tne
tf .hLatf.whicb they were seated.

r is uy ana yesterday was un
y beavy. It kept splasbing over

ytnnptii. aoout ia.au. wnen an un- -
fcually High wave swept both , Qf.tne
fu W""iCK auu into a seeming CUT

dates around the cliu in this
vA th of the men were encom

trri iL ,(ium. boots and heavy cloth
4pK. but-Kd- ott managed to free himself

bis boots and struck out for shore to
Is northwest.

A&e .turned for a moment to see if he
Bingham, but the

cove vuur-c- u

keep afloat here
These were the

last words he spoke, and as Mr. Knott
struggled in the tanfic waves he caught
a glimps of bis fiiend drifting down
towards a dangerous place, known as
Dead Man's bole, and from which escape
is well nigh impossible, owing to the
perpend cular cliffs that rise up lrom the
water. Enott in the meantime was in a
fearful position The tide, which was
still flooding, had a leiidency to keep bim
close in against the rocks, where be was
in momentary dauger of being dished
against them, and disabled, or killed.
Being an expert swimmer, with splendid
endurance,- be managed to keep far
enough out, and at the same time
work up tbe coast to a point where be
could reach the beach. After struggling A
against death itself for over half an Hour,
be; finally was thrown on tbe rocks at a
point where he was able to get out in an
txoausted condition, and so toon as posi-bi- u in

gave the alarm
' Hugh T Bingham was one of the best
known lawyers, of Portland.- - He was
familiary known as "Todd" Bingham,
and Was an intimate friend of'Thoraas A.
Sutherland, editor of the Sunday Welcome,
who was drovtned Wednesday evening.
lla nas iifcuve ol Massachusetts id 45
vrnrs !d. , liis uncle was United States
Jlin-.jtt- r 'to Japau at one tinit "Todd"
vAiue ut-s- t with the Ugited Slates fifficiuis
who k

v possession of Alaska when it
was purchased bv Secretaryaeward. He
came to Portland about 1870 and was
closely allied with '.Hon. Charles Jt.
Bellinger, judge - for this
cnUDty. They were warm friends and
enjoyed nany bunting and tithing trips
together. - '

On the Battle (around.
London, Aug itc a number of

the Brusse.s coLgreSs made an excursion
to-d- to the field of Waterloo. The
English delegates cboBe with few excep
tions to absent themselves from the scene
of tbe memorable victory so that tbe
excursionists were mostly French, Ger-
mans and Belgians. The object was to
talk over the necessity (jfor universal
peace, as illustrated by the famous bat
tielield. It was noticed that mbny of
the Frenchmen were" very restive, not-
withstanding --their assumed indifference
to tbe scene, and one of tbem got into a
wordy controversy with a German as to
tbe share of Blucher in tbe victory that of
nearlv led to blows. Tbe. interference
of a Bohemian and an Italian was neces-
sary to prevent black eyes if not blood-
shed. At latest advices tbe visitors were
dating on tbe battlefield in ' full sight of
the somber' leome figore that keeps
watch and guard over the dead.

The Martinique Cyclone.
Paris,' Aug. 21 Governor Casse, of

Martinique, telegraphs up to date that
218 persons are found to have been
killed on the coast alone by the recent
cycloDe. The towns in tbe interior have
not yet been heard from. ' Tbe death list
bv towns is as follows.

"St. Pierre. 34; Morgn. Rouge, 28; Fort
St. Deuis. 7; Precbenrs, 6; Curbet, 4; St.
Joseph, 20; Marin, 8; Vaucbin, 10;
Lamentin. 26; Fiancols, 22; Robert, 28;
Riviere Pilot, 7; Miscellaneous, 108.

These numbers do not include the
deaths in isolated places, or upon planta
tions, witb wb:cn no communication can
be bad at present. A rough estimate of
300 killed an I 1000 injured will probably
cover the ground. The. majority of the
inhabitants of Martinique are practically
without any shelter but that afforded by
huts wbicb they have erected lor them-
selves upon or near the spots where their
homes recently stood. The governor
and the authorities are doing everything
possible to relieve the sufferers.

The Work of a Fiend.
Ironton, O, Aug. 21 This afternoon

George Hamilton and bis wife went visiting,

leaying their three- - children, aged
8, 4 and 2 years respec tively, at borne.
Upon returning some time afterward tbe
cbi'dren were missing. Alter a lengthy
earch they were found in an old tool

chest, where they bad died from euffo
cation. ' A stick fasten, d in tbe staple
of the chest indicates murder. '".The
mother is almost insane from grief. Tbe
whole town is wild witb excitement.
There is no clue to the murderers.: '

Farmers Baying Town Lots. 7

Pullman, Wash., Aug. 21. Wheat is

still booming here, tbe price being firm
to day at 71 cents, sacked, wbicb is most
phenomenal for this section. Tbe farm-
ers, a"re burrjins their harvesting, smee
the late rains, and great tour-hor-se lOads
of wheat are filling tbe streets. Tbe
yield is 'excellent, and even better than
anticipated. Some of tbe farmers are so
elated that tbey are buying town lots,
with the hope of living bere eventually.

A Regular Jollification. -

Portsmouth, Aug. 21 Tbe admirals
of tbe British and French fleets and tbe
members of their, ' respective staffs are
bi.bnobbing together at Cowes, where the
festivity is continuous. Both fleets fire
salutes on every occasion. Tbe weather
is threatening, but tbe scene is all ani-

mation. Tbe Duke of Coonangbt, in full
state, visited Admiral Gervais oa board

the French flagship, and salutes rolled
from end to end ot l be line as be arrived
and departed. In the era of good feel-
ing which has arisen the English are
quite sensitive about - showing French
visitors the trophies accumulated iu the
naval exhibition, the greater portion of
wbicb are French, and tne suggestion is
made that England return to France all
the gnns and flags she has captured
from ber, "and effectually bury the
hatchet.

Disastrous Explosion.
N ew York, August 22. A most dis

astrous accident occurred this afternoon
in Park place, between Greenwich and
College place. At that time the street
was filled with people and heavily-lade- n

wagons and trucks A small, vaporish
cloud was seen to burst from the ground
floor of Nos 70, 72 and 74 Park place,
followed by a dull, sullen roar. This
was followed immediately by .an ernp
tion. and a mass of brick, stone and tim
ber was hurled thirty feet into the air.
Then the front walls of the buildings at
Nos. 70 and 74 fell crushing, into tne
street, leaving not the slighted semblanc

11of what bad been a second before an ap
parently strong and
building. Tbe mass ot fallen brick and
timber half filled the street. At first
there was no sign 'of fire. Tbe falling
walls broke tbe steam pipe, from wbicb
the steam was spouting forth. A num
ber of electric wires were broken down.
but fortunately the current was turned
off from all but one. The crowds made
tbe streets almost impassable. A fire
was now seen to be breaking out at No.
68. A large number of men who bad
clambered tfpu tbe rnins to assist the
Tsmlfcil rltii iiiTT-''Ii- out of the
bilrltiing,' wre Rirced. lrom' their posts by
the fire, tricb spread japidly. Owing to
tbe blocKciconditioQ ofcall tbe neighbor
ing streets tbe fire department could not
gejtohe building; for SVTal minutes.
Finally one small stream frou a hydrant
played on the sido next to number 68.
Soon after the engines arrived, and all
directed their efforts toward tbe one side
of the building. Suddenly tbe flames
burst from the third, fourth and fifth
stories of that part of tbe building on
Park place, next to Greenwich street, and
or.ctpved by Lindsay's type foundary.
Tbe floor was saturated witb oil, which
fed tbe flames generously. A murmur
ran through tbe tbong as they thought
of tbe fatej'f tbe occupants of tbe ruined
and burning part ot the building; . . When
the full force of the firemen at last got to
work tbey soon checked tbe flames
Horrible conjectures now began to be
circulated regarding the probable number
of injured in the ruins.

LATER NEWS. -

With the aid ot hastily-plac- ed electric
lights tbe search in tbe debris of yester-
day's

at
disaster was kept up all last night.

large force was put at work and two
fire engines were kept going all night
playing upon tbe heated brick and stoqp.
Those who bad friends supposed to be

the ruins formed a large part of tbe
crowd that thronged outside tbe police
line. At intervals mangled and charred
bodies were taken lrom the ruins and
placed in the dead wagon that stood
constantly near by. Tbe bodies were to
taken to tbe morgue immediately. Five
bodies of men have not yet been recog-
nized. It is thought to night that not
less than fifty were killed. In the morn-
ing means will be provided to remove
the heavy girders and machinery, which
must be taken from the ruins before any
more effectual progress can be made in
clearing away the debris and getting
out tbe remainder of tbe bodies of those
wbo perished.

Removing; the Knina '

New York, Aug. 24. The work ot
delving for tbe dead in the ruins at Park
Piace was con tinned throughout tbe night
during ' wbicb five more bodies were
fouod, making a total of seventy-fo- ur

victims of tbe awful , explosion. The
body'of Ernest H Shaddock, of Brooklyn
was found. Aa ' Italian working hi tbe
ruins was seen to take something from
the body of a victim. A silver watch in

was found upon him, which he admitted at
taking. The police took bim to tbe sta
tion, and on tbe wa he narrowly escaped
lynching. He was beld for trial. At
the morgue there was a constant stream

people looking for their friends or
relatives amtfog tbe dead. - A sickening
odor from tbe burned bodies pervades

tbe atmosphere. It is now thought that
tbe faulty construction of tbe building
was tbe cause of tbe accident. By noon

two more bodies were found. So far only
the edge of the ruins have been searched:
Tbe firemen believe that at least fifty
bodies are under the debris. It is
thought by afternoon all tbe in
bodies may be recovered. '

Six more bodies were found in tbe
ruins at 3 o'clock, fi ve of ' which were at
bodies of women or girls, and one of a
boy. Three were indentified by friends. of
District Attorney Kicois is considering
tbe question of indicting tbe person oi
persons respontible for tbe disaster.
After a long consultation wi h his chief
assistant, ex Judge Bedford, be placed
tbe case in tbe bands of Assistant Dis it
trict Attorney Townseod.

By 6 o'clock two more bodies were re-

covered. Tbe odor of decomposing liesb
that rises from tbe ruins is becoming
almost unbearable, and disinfectants
seem to produce little effect. City Cham
berlain Train, whose mother owned tbe
wrecked building, said to day regarding
its condition :

"It was bu.lt in 1872 and acquired by
mother in 1887. I have always under-
stood it was well constructed and never
condemned, nor was it considered unsafe.
Regarding the claim that a stock of
material and heavy presses on the upper
floors cansud it to collape,there is nothing
in it, lor it. always bas been used tor tbe
same purpose it was used for that at tbe
time of the fire. From what I have been
able to learn, I tbink tbe cause of tbe
accident was fire, followed by an ex
plosion." .

A man who bas been engaged for
thirty-fiv- years in placing printing ma-
chinery, said' that the presses of
Ellis and Mcdonald and Liebler and Maas,
were so. placed tbat the vibration ran
witb beams and rafters, and tbat an eight
inch resting place was sufficient to sup
port the enormous weight on it. On tbe
third floor atone, he said, stood nearly 40
tons ot machinery. Louis Rosefield, pro-

prietor of the paint shop at 70 Park
Place, bas been missing since shortly
after tbe disaster, and bis relatives think
the feariul scenes be witnessed after tbe
crash came unsettled bis mind, and he a
strayed away.. Tbey have reported the
matter to tbe police.

Two more bodies were recovered at 11

o'clock, and but little progress was made
in excavating At midnight a
total of thirty-fou- r bodies bad been re-

covered, and of these twenty are identi-
fied. Tbe total number reported, missing
is eighty elgbt. The full list of identi
fied bodies is as follows : Leonard Cole,
John Gibbs, Andrew P Peterson, George
Low, Gustay Zelker, Jacob Heidenricb,
Charles Broither, Otto Walsea, Frank
Hacb, Abraham ' Derschopk, ' Guetav
Steiner. Jobn Steinke, Edward Shaddock,
Maggie Quinn, Lottie Hein, Mamie Will-

iams,; Mary Dunlein, Conrad Schmidt,
Sarah Ann Hageney, Michael Slattery.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Daisy Curtis Drowned Near Hood
River This Afternoon.

Special to the
Hood River, August 22. About 1

o'clock this afternoon, as Leonard C. Jones,
the Misses Dolly and Anna Martin, Miss
Crook, Mrs. T. J. Watson, and one son and
the daughter of Anson Curtis were prepar-

ing to leave the water, after a bath and a
ride on a raft, the frail bark was capsized,
ai.d the entire party precipitated into the
water, at Lake Idlewilde. A scene- - of
great excitement followed, but all were res'
cued except Daisy Curtis, whose body was
recovered three hours later.

Concerning the Crops.
Clocmbia, S. C, Aug. 22. An im

portant scheme, tbe object ot which is to
save the present crop of cotton from being
sacrificed, bas been formulated in this
city and will at once be pushed through-
out this and all other cotton growing
states. It is proposed tbat trust com
panies with a capital of $20,000 or $30,
000 each be formed in each conntry in

entire belt, and receieve as a sub
cnplion to tbe capital one third of the

cotton crop made by each cotton raiser
in tbe county. Tbe cotton tbus placed
in trust can be considered tbe same as if
not in existence, or destroyed, tor tbe
next twelve months. At tbe expiration
of that period the .companies are to
dissolve, and return the cotton beld in
trust to the owners. By this means it is
calculated to bold tbe cotton supply of
tois year dowu to about 5,000,000 bales.
and consequently bring the price up to
about 10 cents per pound, as formerly
received with a similar supply of cotton.
in former years Tbe first trust company
will be organized in this city at once,
after tbe plans shall have .been formally
indorsed by tbe alliance, and that it will
be is a foregone conclusion. Tbe nec
essary steps will be taken to extend- - tbe
'Organization throughout tbe whole cotton
bWt.

. FARMERS INCLINED TO DICTATE.

Walla Walla, Aug. 22. There was
but one wbeat sale to-d- ay of any im
portance. Two thousand bushels brought
77 cents freely, but the farmers ask 80
cents. At a farmers' alliance meeting
to day the opinion was general tbat 80
cents could be bad. Tbe meeting also
denounced tbe grain bag trust. Tbe town
is filled with people to-d- There was
much bidding for wheat, but too much
difference existed between buyer3 and
selleis All farmers are ready to sell at
80 cents.

4
PRICES REMAIN STEADY.

Salem, Aug. 22. Wbeat slid up to day
to tbe 83 cent notch and about 7000
bushels were received at the mills bere

tbat figure. Wbeat bas just com
menced coming into tbe city

VINEYARDS DESTROYED.

Paris, Aug. 23 Reports have been 're-

ceived ftom the department ot the. Py-
renees Quintallo that a terrific hailstorm
destroyed hundreds of vinevards around
Crete.

WHEAT ADVANCING. is
Albany. Aug. 22. Wheat advanced
day to 86 cents and considerable is

being sold. to

A Brave Officer. '

Kingfisher, I. T., Aug.. 24. For
several months tbe officers all over the
territory have been on tbe constant look
out for tbe Dalton boys, who committed
the ' robbery on tbe Santa' Fe road last
spring. The large reward has made the
deputies very watchful, and last Saturday
when C. E. Biyant, a member of the
gang, rode into Hennessy, a small towrj
about eighteen miles nortn ot nere, to
purchase supplies, Deputy United States of
Marshal Ed Short spotted bis man and
soon bad him in limbo. During tbe day
and evening numerous attempts were
mde by members of the gang to release
tbe prisoner, hut Short, who is a daring
fellow, was too vigilant for tbem. To of

day Short boarded tbe Rock Island pas
seoger tram.inteuding to land bis prisoner

the United States jail at .Wichita.
Tbc prisoner"was unarmed. ' On arriving

Wascomis the same men wbo were at
Hennessy, interceding for tbe prisoner,
were at tbe depot. When tbe train
stopped they boarded and secretly gave
tbe prisoner a pistol. Although be was
chained to tbe seat be managed topull
tbe trigger and shot Short. Short drew
bis revolver and shot his prisoner, killing
him instantly. Short died a few minutes
later. in

Schooner Shipwrecked.
. Montreal, Quebec, Aug. 24. News

was received bere late last mgbt from tbe
lighthouse keepers at West . Point that
tbe schooner Ellen and Mary went ashore

a dense fog, before daylight yesterday
mornin?. two miles east of English bay.

tHe northwestern point ot tbe island of
Anticosti. The schooner, besides a crew

seven, fasd sixty passengers, mostly
women and children. It is stated tbat
only one boa' was carried by the schooner,
and this was smashed to pieces immedi-
ately after the vessel struck. It is im-

possible to reach her from tbe shore, and
is probaJie tbat all on board will

perish. When the fog lilted yesterday
afternoon those on board could be plainly
seen from tbe shore rushing about the
deck as though distracted.

A later dispatch says that the BUen
and Mary came off all right at bigb tide,
and ber passengers landed in safety.

A Son's Fiendish Act.
X

Paris, Aug. 23. A young man named
Bacon, of American extraction, to day
murdered bis father under horrible cir
cumstances. Tbe young man became
engaged in a quarrel with bis father, and
Dulling out a bowie knife made a furious
attack upon bim, ripping open his
abdomen and stabbing bim in various
parts of his body. He continued bis
fiendish work even after tbe old man bad
fallen, and finally dispatched bim by
cutting his throat. Bacon was arrested.
He refused to give his motive tor tbe
awful deed,'

Pitched Down the Ha vine.
Watsonvtllk, Calif., Aug. 23. A very

serious and probably fatal accident oc

curred ttiis evening to a partv of city
bigb school students, who went to prose
cute their studies in natural history in
the adjacent mountains y. As tbey
were en route borne, tbe team and earn
age which conveyed tbem rolled over

steep grade, and, according to late ac
counts, seriously hurt a teacher, Misi
Emigb, and several of the students.

One of the Bravest.
New Yobs, August 23. A fire this

morning in the building at No. 141
Broadway, occupied by E S. Herzman,
importer, and Ferris Bros., manufactur
ers of corsets, damaged tbe building and
its contents to the extent of $75,000;
partially insured. James C. Sbute, aged
45, assistant foreman of engine No. 221,
was overcome by smoke during tbe pro
gress of tbe fire. Several ot bis com-

rades succeeded, with great difficulty, in
getting bim to tbe street, but Sbute died
soon alter be reacbea tne siaewauc.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

Frrm Saturday's Daily.

The mercury marked 9t degrees in the
snade yesterday.

Dr. V. Gesner, of Prineville, la in the
city, en route to tho Willamette valley.

The demand for wheat in Salem is still
yery lively, and the price paid is 80 cents,

Mrs. W. H. Wilson and daughter re-
turned last night from a sojourn at Yaquina
nay.

benfert Bros, are shipping from 150 to
200 boxes of peaches everv dav to tha
.Portland market.

The mercury v has been climbim? in
to tne nineties, witb no debmte information
where it will stop. '

Misses May Enright and Maie Atwater
returned this afternoon from a visit to
tnends in Portland.

There were Quite a number of farmers in
tne city tbis afternoon, and our streets Dre- -
bcij bu a uveiy appearance.

Mrs. Li. Korden and familv. who hvn
been spending the summer in camp at Hood
raver, returned auring tne week.

Tl . . ..j. ne exuiDiE irom tnis citv tor trie car
"Oregon on Wheels" will be eaual to anv
rtceivea irom any portion of the state.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. W. Filloon and daush
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lati mpr Ronth and Mr.
U. U Hobard will return on the boat this
evening.

Mr.W.O. Bentlev. one of the anrvevnra nf
,t.oe issues, JJutur and Silkstone railroad.
arrived iu the city last night from tbe coal
mines at r ossu.

At train time the Union Pacific exnreaa
omce is daily crowded with shippers. The
amount of fruit sent east and west from
ins JJallee this season is astonishing.

Hon. V. C. Brock, clerk of Sherman
county, is in tbe city, eramimne the trans
cript of the records of the new nort.nn ofol: .onerman county.

Mr. Ted Pntchard, the champion of the
art oi in England, is a Welsh
men, and his countrymen in this city are
very proud of his accomplishments.

HI I ..j.ne warenouses are quiet. lo wool is
arriving, and it is hardlv time to bear from
the wheat crop.- But when grain begina to
move, warenouse men will be rushed to the
utmost.

Mr. Frank Eagan has received the an
poiatment of wharfinger for the Regulator.
He is a very competent person for tbe posi
tion, and will undoubtedly cive oerfect sat
isfaction.

Mrs. J. H. Larsen and two daughters
ana Bon are yisiting relatives and tnends in
JNorth lakima. Tbey went through Klick
itat county to their destination, camrjine
out during the trip.

Mr. John M. Somers. of Waterloo. Ind..
a practicing lawyer and Graduate of Ann
Arbor, has been in the city for the past
few days. He is engaged in annotating
reports and the code.

The stockyards of Mr. R. K Saltmarshe
Co. are y crowded with work. From

Klickitat county was received 2,400 sheep
and eigbt carloads of cattle from Crook
county. This has kept the emoloves busv
for several hours.

Capital: Parties in from the Menastash
mines say a volcano is reported in active
operation about thirty miles southwest of
the mines, sheeoherdtra sav thev
saw the 'lava flowing dowu the mountain
side, and know it is a volcano. Seyeral cit-
izens

is
of EUensburgh report seeing the same

thing.
The latest news from the stage robbery
that the Indians fol'owed the trail for

about a mile from where the robbery was
committed and there found a horse tied
and one of the mail sacks. They returned

the Deschutes bridge without following
the trail of the robber any farther.

This afternoon an entrance through the
baok door of a factory was effected by a
high judicial officer, and while there he fel-
oniously appropriated and converted to his
own nan sundry liquids in the shape of soda.
sarsaparilla, eta., on sale in said place.
There were no arrests; but it is only neces
sary to refer to tbe matter to be treated to
summer drinks.

The two Indians, wbo followed the mail
robber near the Deschutes, arrived iu the
city last night. One of them followed his
trail for several hours, and found where he
had his horse tied and also an empty bottle

whisky. After hunting around for some
time be found the missing mail, sacks, lie
intends to return and continue
the pursuit of the robber.

Condon Globe: Geo. Coffin, the famous at
fruit raiser of Thirty Mile, brought a load

as fine apples and peaches to town last
week as were ever seen in this country.
He presented this thinksbop with some of
the largest, one of which measured nine
inches in circumference, witb a flavor tbat
actually almost made ns wish we bad a
neck as long as a dry sermon.

Condon Globe: As D. H. Ward, of Con
don, was coming down from tbe mountains
Tuesday with a load of poles, his team be-

came frightened and ran off, throwing Mr.
Ward out of the wagon. His little boy
hong on a short time longer, but was vio
lently thrown off, bruising bis bead badly.
The team ran about two miles and landed

a ditch, but witboat much damage.

Grande Ronde Chronicle' Thomas Hum
phrey, sheriff of Wallowa county, passed
through La Grande last Saturday on his
way to Salem with William Chenoweth,
wbo was raying with insanity. Mr. Chen
oweth is a prosperous farmer living near
Enterprise and has many friends in Wal-
lowa

of
county. The cause that dethroned

his reason was not learned, but it is hoped
tbat be will soon recover.

inEast Oregonian: James Kirkpatrick, a
Weston farmer who is in the city, says tbat
grain in that neighborhood is running from
35 to 50 bushels per acre. G. DeGraw's
field of 200 acres, now nearly threshed,
will make 50 bushels to tbe acre, an excep-
tionally good yield, even for the Weston
conntry, A great deal ot tne wbeat in
that section was sold for 66 cents per bushel
sacked, and some at 80 cents.

Four carloads of tourist arrived last
evening on a special train and spent some-

time viewing the city. They numbered
some fifty persona and represented nearly
every state in the anion. Tbey expresaed
themselves cbarmed with tbe scen-
ery which the Columbia river offers as un
surpassed anywhere. The party returned
this morning on tbe JSalcer, and the trip
down will prove still more pleasant.

Mr. H. B. Reed, who, in company with
Messrs. Ed. Martin, C. A. Holmes and Paul
Baunmeil, has been spending the summer
months in tbe Blue mountains, returned
tbis morning via Baker City. The balance
of the party will return by wagon in a few
days. Tbey have been camping for about
ten weeks, and have lived on venison, bear,
pheasant, grouse, etc.-- Every member of
the party is very mach improved in health.

Guard: A canvasser for a purchasing as
sociation is doing Eugene. An initiation
fee is charged for membership and it is re-

presented tbat members can purchase goods
at cost. It is unnecessary to repeat the
warning heretofore given that such schemes
are only calculated to taae money oat oi
the pockets of those who are so credulous
aa to invert. Yon can purchase goods
cheaper of reputable dealers at borne than
of irresponsible parties abroad, who cannot
give any guarantee of standing.

The Heppner Gazette very truthfully
says: Une ot tne worst features oi any
town, and one that does it more injury than
anything else is the system of faction fight-
ing sometimes indulged in by some of its
residents; opposing in interests, clashing to-

gether, where, if they would harmonize and
co operate, great good would result to tbe
entire community. Faction fights neyer
benefitted any town-- and never will, and
towns that should be on the highroad to
prosperity are hindered and held back by
them.

The Hood River Glacier says: We are
glad indeed to note the fact that the farm-
ers of the East Side h-- -e awakened to the
necessity of having water, and nave deter-
mined to get it. Incorporation articles
will probably be filed this week, the incor-
porators and stockholders being the farm-
ers, and the ditch will probably be made
this fall. The intention is to take the
water out of the east fork of Hood River
above the stage company a bridge, and in
quantity sufficient to supply all the east
aide. The crops oa Mr. Cooper's place

this year have demonstrated the absolute
necessity of water. He brought out
ditch last year and this year has had an
abundance of hay. Kve has yielded two
good crops of hay, and another can be cnt
if he wants to do it. The Glacier has nrced
the construction . of ditches ever since it
started, and is glad to see that the work
has at last begun. The completion of the
East Fork ditch is but the forerunner of
many others, and when all are finished
Hood River Vallev will be a veritable or
chard.

Albany Herald: The mangled body of an
unknown man was found noon the railroad
tracK at narnsburg yesterday morning,
having been run over and killed by the
freight train, which arrived about 9 o'clock;
being several hours late. A cry was beard
as tbe train left the station, but tbe cause
was not ascertained until the next morning.
when the mangled body was found. He
was roughly dressed and there was no trace
as to his identity. He had no money or
papers. An inquest was held and the body
was ouned.

A bear story comes to us from Rockland
that is of considerable interest. Last Sun
aay a man with a loaded rine chased a
black bear a mile and a half and managed
to get one snot at bim; but bruin succeeded
in evading him. Soon afterwards the bear
was chased into the field of Mr. Jeff Triors.
about a halt mile from tbe house, and that
gentleman mounting his pony gave chase to
oruin ana bred at bim. 1 he bear fell, and
Mr. Tripps dismounted and was about to
dispatch the animal with a bowie knife.
wnen ne raised on his hind legs and came
in & very threatening attitude after the
gentleman. Not having time to point his
gun he clubbed it and bit the bear in the
bead, knocking him partially down. Again
ne raised on his hind feet and this time suc-
ceeded in grabbing the leg of Mr. Tripps in
one of his paws. By a great effort he freed
himself, and dealing a desperate blow to
the bear rendered it nnoonscious and then
poured the contents of the rifle into tbe
body. Mr. Tripps was a joyful man when
he saw the bear dead: for in the struggle he
had become nearly exhausted, and could
not have continued the richt in the same
plucy manner but a few minutes longer.

The Statesman of Aucastl9.li savs: On
February 23J last the following articles of
incorporation were filed with tne secretary
of state, but they were not published at the
time, as tne incorporators requested tbat
they be withheld from the press, for pur-
poses (perhaps right of way) better known
to themselves. And now, after so long a
time, tbe company his done nothing. Here
is a resume ot the objects, etc., cf the cor-
poration, which took for its name the Pa-
cific and Eastern Kailwny Company, In
corporators, Frank J. Taylor, M. J. Kin-
ney, H. G. VanDusen. Principal office,
Astoria! Capital stock, $10,000,000, di-

vided into 100.000 shares. Tne declared
object of the company is to bnil.l a railway
south from Astoria to and ap the Tillamook
river; then across the c.oist rings to the
headwaters of the Yamhill river and down
said river to the east side of the coast
range; thence south through the Willsmette
yalley to Springfield; thence easterly,
crossing the Cascades bv wsv of the middle
fork of the Willsmette to east of the Cas
cades; and thence easterly, by way of Har
ney, Lake valley and Eastern Oregon and
through Southern Idaho to Salt Lake City,
Utah; also a line from Astoria to Portland
and thence south through tbe Willamette
yalley to a practicable connection with the
main line. This piece ot railroad "news"

now given to the public for the first
time. '

From Monday's Dally.

The Institute begins
Tbe heated term has not yet ended.
There is a good demand for ice these

days.
Mr. W. K. Corson left Saturday for a

yisit to the Sound. -

Mr. F. Lemke paid a visit to bis family
yesterday, who are camping near Wind
river. ,

Mr. H. C. Nielson returned on the mid
night train from a two .weeks' visit to the
coast.

Mrs. Frank Hill returned Saturday night
from visiting friends and relatives in Port-
land for a few days.

Miss lone Each, who bas been visiting
friends in Portland for several weeks, re
turned last Friday.

Mr. W. H. Michell and Misses Grace and
Nellie Michell returned on the midnight
tram from a short yisit to Cascade Looks.

Mr. John K. Sheak, at present residing
La Grande, but an old employe at the

shops in this city, is in Tbe Dalles
Mr. W. W. Wilson," steward at the

Umatilla House, left tbis evening for Sa
lem, where be will spend a few weeks
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. A. H. Curtis, of Rockland, Wash.,
the town on the opposite bank of the Co-
lumbia river, presented as with a basket of
Early Crawford peaches this morning. For
size and flavor they cannot be excelled any a
where. , .

A basket of fine grapes was brought to
Mr. 'Ingalls y from the vineyard of
Mr. W. St. M. Barnes on Mill creek. Tbe
capabilities of our climate and soil for
fruits cannot be surpassed in any porting of It
the United States.

Dayton Chronicle: A big deal in wbeat
was jnade in Dayton last Saturday, about
300,000 bnshels being disposed of by differ
ent parties. A. 11. Weathertord contrib-
uted 58,000 bushels and Ben Turner about
60,000. We were unable to learn the names

others who sold. The price paid was 70
cents, clear of sacks.

Tne Editorial association, whioh convenes
Astoria rrioay ana oaturaay oi mis

week, will receive a royal welcome from the
people of that city, and well they might,
for a more industrious class of workers does
not exist. Further, tbey have sharp pen-

cils, and can advertise and make popular
any city or locality they desire.

A paper supported by tbe consolidated
capital of a growing city should show
considerable enterprise; but we know of
one paper published not a thousand miles
away tbat is not first-clas- s in any partic
ular, though it has a bank, capitalists
and North (Grand) Dalles boomers with
their money to help it forward. a

We are sorry to learn of tbe death ot Mr.
W. H. Dunn, wbo passed away on last Sat-
urday night. He had been sick with
catarrh for a long period, and at one time
rallied, but the disease finally conquered,
and Mr. Dunn is now numbered among the of
silent dead. The funeral took place from
the family residence this morning. He was
an honored and respected citizen of The
Dalles for many years, and always had a
good reputation for honesty and integrity.

Mr. Paris Fowler, of Memphis, Tennes
see, amyea in tne city a lew aays since.
He is a brother of Mrs Kobert Mays and
Mr. Henry Fowler, neither of whom be bad
seen for twenty-seve- n year, and hi sister,
Mrs. Mays, be bad not seen tor tbirty-nin- e

years, rtearea in Illinois, at tne oia Home-

stead where Mr. Fowler's mother still live,
be has spent the but ten years in Tennessee;
but the old sucker state has always a warm
spot in bis heart, and he can never divorce
bimselt irom im rememorance.

From Stock Inspector McDaniels, who
was in Union Tuesday, the Union Republi-
can learns that the disease which recently
broke oat in a herd of hogs belonging to
Ed Kiddle, in Cove, is becoming prevalent
in varions sections of tbe county. A China-
man near La Grande, whose hogs are af-

fected with tbe disease, has been selling
hogs to the butchers of La Grande right
along. A soon as discovered the hogs were
quarantined and placed in charge of a dep
uty. The inspector nas instructions irom
tbe state to kill all hogs affected and quar-
antine ail bands where any are affected, at
the owner's expense. Butchers say there is
hardly a band in the conntry tbat is not af
fected.

From Tuesday s Daily.

The circus is coming.

The town is being billed for Forepaugh's
circus, which will exhibit SepL16th.

Mrs. W. H. Congdon left last night on
No. 2 for Boston, Mass., where she will
spend tbe summer months visiting friends
and relatives.

Pendleton has a completed wagon road to
the Greenhorn mines, and oa August 8th
the first wagon passed over the route." Tbis
thoroughfare was constructed by the miners,

. ,

assisted by Pendleton business men, Frank
Do prat being manager of the force. The
completion of this wagon road is not only
of mach benefit to tbe miner, bat is a
feather in the business cap of Pendleton; '

There were two "drunks" and a hobo ar-
rested last night. The former gave a pledge
for tho fine imposed and th latter will im-
prove our thoroughfares.

Mr. J. A. Trusk, of Wetemi s Springs
Wash., is in the city y. He has a
full supply of bis mineral water,

.
wbicb

- t. : - 1
is ucwuiiug vuj popular in wia comma j- -r
nity. '

There will be a special tneetinir of Frinnrl.
ship Lodge No. 9, K. of P., at the hall this
evening. As matters of importance are to
be considered a fall attendance of members
is desired.

The Moody coaching nartv returned
Sunday evening, after a two weeks' outmo
st Mt. Hood, Hood Rsyer and Trout Lake.
They enjoyed themselves camping oat,
hunting and fishing.

Mrs. Fulton, wife of Dr. Frank .tSalton.
oi juonie vista, uoi wno
ing ber daughter.
tbis city foi; sever
nignt to be'

Mr. Smith
most beautiful pe,
were raised in bis yar
were of the Early Craw
large and fully developed
lar.

Those wbo were not present missed
grand thing bv not bcino at the brick
school hous'jtbis morning? A song by
Mrs. Wetzel 1, one of the best singers of
romana, was the grand number a tbe
programme.

The advertising car of Fortpaugh's cir.
cus arrived in the city this morning. It is
well fitted op throughout, and is truthfully
described as a palace on wheels. Mr. Ed.
uaaigan is the agent in charge, and the

car is accompanied by Mr, r. n.
MattCfx, the press agent, and twenty bill
postern, who have bet At work Ml da
painting the town red ' qP

The threAbinffoiit- -- V
worm was in rwui
ridge. From a spa
and as a retult it q

derrick fork and a '

wheat. One of theni
Ml. ,n.,.ln. .,,,11 I

water managed to saYI
of tbe machinery.

John Day Seni
terday purchased
laud, agent for ths
Louis, Mo., 76 booth!
to be used in tbe Aa3
ing. The booths arcl
each laid down in Pi
ballot boxes cost $7
they arrive the booths
throughout the various
county.

The Suhach Producing
ing Company of Stockt
longer allow dealers VJ

powder under the nan
company havespenvi
introduce their j
edly the md&r jafWacetiC?
market, ar- -f ryittempt to I
"Bunach" should be generally disc V .

nanoed. f '4
Athena Preu: Lincoln Swagf

Monday brought to this obW a i

men nf hia a field of white dent own
now growing on bis farm near Athena.
Link says he is no MissoHfiao, thsretore he
brings bi specimen to hav it assayed by
the agricultural department'"-- ?' the Press
office, who finds it to be aboutHBO bushel
per aore crop of first-rat- e quality pretty
fair for table use, and calculated ma
good pork and beef on Link, bog and
cattle.

East Oregonian: It is learned tb
Fast Oregon Railway Com Dai

mence a preliminary survey.)
future. The company was orgf
months ago at Pendleton, for tb
bnilduiff a railroad to tbe Butte
mine, and the Greenhorn rmsA
tbe main line to lead from Haapot;'
coal mines, thence to ;v i tr
Greenhorn, a b.
dleton to tlru--r

capitalist, axe --1
tsy reason oi auv

editor, reporter, bQw
proprietor of the Tim
wss unable to be presesf
exercises of tbe Institute,
but understand tbat tbe uS.

come by Hon. W. H. Wils
and appropriate to tbe occi
response by Prot. WetzelIfplaced. Tbe exercises
were most interesting a:

ciated by our citizens

East Oregoiildh? Banker Frick)
ton, whorwert to Pnrdy wan

bear bpt, has been bm.kW--ucceCui' Recently
and Sunday succeeded
bullet behind tbe ear of a grl
encountered about five miles above tin
springs,-- . Mr. Bruin weighing 500 pounds.

is not generally known that any grizzlies
exist in the Blue mountains, but Justice
Bishop, wbo returned y from the
springs, is authority for the statement tbat
Mr. Friok actually ran aoross and slaugh-
tered, one of these mighty members of tbe
bear tribe. .

John Day Sentinel: There passed through
John Day City Monday last, seven teams
loaded with immigrants, men, women ana
children, who bailed from Nebraska and -

Kansas and were bound for Portland, Ore-

gon, and points in Washington. Tbey pre
sented a most curious spectacle, trav
stained, as they were, and their teari
tigued and worn out oy their long Ht
Wa wiah them aneceaa in tr.- - lower e 1

but will wager that they will regre
lona that tbey did not atop and loot
Rutarn Orecrnn. where there i to be fe:

plenty of good vacant land-upo- n whicbso
build up homes, instead of proceeding to
tbe Willamette valley, where there are no
opportunities offered for the bom seeker.

Parties who are in tbe habit of driving
and herding tbeir band ot stock on or near

publio highway, so a to obstruct it with
earth and stone, should give some atten-
tion to the following section of the law pro
hibition such: "Anv person or person
,no nr hardino- - nr canainff to be, drivei
herded cattle, bone or sheep, ot- -

live stock aloe- - or near y'and causing such highway
thereby with atone, earth "v,
and leaying tbe asm to so remata
than twenty-fou- r hours, shall bo dens
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion thereof, shall be fined in any sura not
exceeding two hundred dollar, such fine to
be enforced aa other fines in criminal nana,
and justice of tbe peace in the coanty
where tbe offense,u committed shall have
original jurisdiction over all violations
thereof."

Will tiiiole the Globe.

San Barnardino, August 22, 1891.
Editor

Having sold bis mines in the Cascade
range to an English syndicate, Mr. A.
B. Cass will sstl in a few days for Japan.
He contemplates spending two years in.
comparing the old' world with tbe new
as be passes around tbe globe. He will
return in time to honor Columbus on h
400tb annual at Chicago, waving his hat
for tbe grandest discovery ever made by
man. We bave promise of notes gath-
ered by tbe wayside. 3. T. Pknkr.

Scrofulous eruptions, such as ptmplos,
discoloration of the skin, especially on
face, are caused by impure bloocliqd will
disappear rapidly by using Pfundei- a-
Oregon Blood Purifier. Jua

BadUesi arnica Salve.
The beat salve in the world for out

bruise, sores, nicer, salt rheum, fevas-lorea- ,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblain
corns, and all km eruption, and positively
cures pile, or no pay required. It is guar,
anteed to give perfect satiif action, or money
refunded. Prioe 25 oent per box. For
sale by Snipe 4 Kineraly,
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